PeopleSoft Services
About Elire:
At Elire, we help our clients succeed by partnering with them to efﬁciently implement, integrate,
and upgrade their software investments. Elire's deep commitment to excellence and quality
solidify our place as a Trusted Advisor to our clients and thought leaders in the industry. Software
isn't our only goal - we also provide strategic guidance to assist with best practice business process
improvement, application road mapping, change management, and more to ensure your business
and your team members are empowered to get the most value out of your application footprint.
16+ Years of Experience | 15+ Upgrades | 200+ Clients | 40+ Fortune 500 Clients

Learn More:

Elire can empower your organization with
the following PeopleSoft Service Offerings:
PeopleSoft 9.2 Readiness Assessment –
including Fit-Gap analysis to streamline your
9.2 Upgrade, and allow you to set your budget,
timeline, and resource mix with conﬁdence.
The extensive analysis and effort during this
4-12 week engagement allows for a more,
efﬁcient project timeline
PeopleSoft 9.2 Upgrades - utilizing Elire's
Success Delivered methodology, including
Accelerators for Customization Identiﬁcation,
Scope-Object Tracker, and more!
PeopleSoft Module Implementations to expand your PeopleSoft footprint and
address changing business needs within your
enterprise solution
PeopleSoft to OCI Migration Services leveraging Oracle Cloud technology, scalability,
and ﬂexibility, while maintaining your custom
PeopleSoft Environment
Kibana Services - Kibana enablement for
PeopleSoft services including custom
dashboards and implementation support
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PeopleSoft Continuous Delivery Services including CDM readiness assessments,
foundation building for the Continuous
Delivery process, and CDM implementation
including PUM image application,
maintenance, and training
PeopleSoft Test Framework Services - to make
the most out of this delivered PeopleSoft utility.
Services include PTF jump start, custom script
building, vanilla script libraries for
implementation, training, and PTF managed
services for upkeep and maintenance
PeopleSoft Lease Administration Services - to
stay ahead of FASB/GASB reporting standards
and remain compliant for lease accounting
needs
PeopleSoft Managed Services - available for
application development, incident
management, release management, cloud
infrastructure, and special projects to support
your application day to day

Interested in more information?
Contact Jeff Hilliard | PeopleSoft Practice Lead | jeff.hilliard@elire.com

